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LB 7],9

section 79-402, Revisedbe amended to read as

AN ACT relating to schools and school districts; to
amend secti.ons 79-402, 79-3805, and 7g_3AO7,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1991, and section
79-3819, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1991, as
amended by section 205, Legislative BiIl 1063,Ninety-second Legislature, Second Session,1992; to change a provision relating tochanging boundaries of school districis; tochange provisions relating to equalization aidand the computation of totaL fornula need; tochange provisions relatinq to linritations onthe budgets of school districts; and to repealthe original sections.

Be it enacted by the peopJ.e of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
folLows:

Section 1.
Supplement,

Ttrat
1991,

79-402. (1) The county superintendent shallcreate a neH schoo] district from other districts,change the boundaries of any district, or affiliate aClass I district or portion thereof eith one or moreexisting Class II, III, IV, or V districts upon receiptof petitions sigmed by sixty percent of the legal votersof each district affected, except that petitions shallcontain sigmatures of at least sj.xty-flve percent of thelegal voters of each district affected if the proposed
change has been disapproved by both the state and cluntycommittees for school district reorganization or, in thecase of affiliation, if the petition has beendisapproved by the county committee pursuant to sections79-402.14 and 79-402.L5. When area is added to a ClassVI district or when a Class I district which is entirelyor partially tithin a Class VI district is taken fromthe Class VI di.strict, the Class VI district shall be
deemed to be an affected district.(2) Petitions proposing to change theboundaries of existing school districts through thetransfer of a parcel of land, not to exceed six hundredforty acres, nay be acted upon and so transferred byorder of the county superintendent when the petition!involve the transfer of land betrreen Class I. II. III,
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IV, or V school districts or when there would be an
exchange of parcels of land between Class I. II. III,IV, or V school districts if the petitions have theapproval of at Ieast sixty-five percent of each school
board or board of education. Pet*t*oa6 prepcsiag teehangc the bcuBda!*er cf eniating seheel diat;*etathreugh the tlaarfe! cf a parcet of }aad; lot tc cxcecdBix huxdlcd fclty aeresT [ay be aeted uFcn and 6etraasferreC bjr ordcr ef the eeunty aupelintcnCent Hhcathe pet*tieaa iiBvclve thc trancfer cf a pa!.eel ef laadfren a ela88 I er a €laee II aeheel C*atriet te a eehecldistriet 6f a h*Eher e+asB*fieat*ea if the petitien hasthe appleva+ cf s*nty-f*ye pereeat ef the legal v6tei6or the bearC ef eCueat:ier af eaeh affeeteC eeheelCiltlict a6 Bet fcrth irr thie Beetiar c! gcatien
79-49t ?e3 ?

(3)(a) Petitions proposing to create a newschool. district, to change the boundary lines ofexisting school districts, to create an affiliatedschool system, or to affiliate a Class I district inpart and to join such district in part $ith a Class VIdistrict, any of which invoLves the transfer of morethan six hundred forty acres, shatl, when signed by atLeast sixty percent of the Iegal voters in each districtaffected, be submitted to the county committee for
school district reorganization. In the case of apetition for affiliation or a peti.tion to affiliate inpart and in part to join a Class VI district, the county
committee shall revie$, the proposed affiliation sulrjectto sections 79-4O2.14 and 79-402.15. ltre countycomnittee shal1, within forty days, review and approveor disapprove such proposal and submit it to the state
committee for school district reorganization, exceptthat an affiliation petition or a petition to affitiatein part and in part to join a Class VI district shallnot be submitted to the state committee and the county
committeers apploval or disapproval shall be finaI.(b) Ihe state cotnmittee shalL, within fortydays, review and approve or disapprove the proposal andreturn it with any reconmendations deemed advisabLe tothe county committee. Itre county com![ittee shalI,within fifteen days of receipt of the returned proposal,
consider the action of the state cornmittee and determine
$hether to glve final approval or disapproval to the
proposal.

(c) The county committee shaIl, within fifteendays of receipt of the returned proposal or of thecommittee's finaL approvaL or disapproval of anaffiliation petition or a petitj.on to affiliate in part
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and in part to join a Class VI district, advertise and
hold a pu.blic hearing at which the recomnendations andaction of the state and county committees are presented
to the legal voters in attendance. Ttre county committeeshall hold the petitlons for ten days following the
hearing at the end of which time the connittee shallftle the petitions with the county superintendent.(d) Ttre county superintendent shall, rrithinfifteen days, advertise and hold a hearing to deterninethe validity and sufficiency of the petitionE. Upondetermination, as a result of the hearing, thatsufficient valid signatures are contained in the
respectlve petitions, the county superintendent shallproceed to effect the changes in district boundary linesas set forth in the petitions.

(4) Any person adversely affected by the
changes made by the cornty superintendent may appeal tothe district court of any county in nhich the realestate or any part thereof involved in the dispute isIocated. If the real estate is located i.n lrore than onecounty, the court in which an appeal is first perfected
sha1l obtain jurisdi.cEion to the exclusion of any
Eubsequent appeal.

(5) A siqning petitioner shall be pernitted to
withdraw his or her nane therefrom and a legal votersha1I be pertnitted to add his or her name thereto at anytine prior to the end of the ten-day period when thecounty comnittee files Euch petitions with the countyEuperintendent. Additions and withdrarrals of signaturesshall be by notarized affidavit filed with the county
superintendent.

Sec. 2. That section 79-3806, RevisedStatutes Supplenent., 1991, be amended to read asfollows:
79-3806. (1) Except as providd insubsections (2) through (5) of this section, eachdistrict shall receive equalization aid in the amountthat the total formula need of each such district, asdetermined pursuant to subsection (4) of this section

and sections 79-3805 and 79-3aO7, exceeds its totalformula resources as determined pursuant to subsection(4) of this section and sections 79-3808 to 79-3411-(2) A district shall not receive state aid for
each of the school years 199e-91" 199*-9e7 atrd, +99?-931992-93. 1993-94. and 1994-95 which is less than one
hundred percent of the amount of aid received pursuantto the SchooL Foundation and Equalization Act for schoolyear 1989-90.

(3) No district shall receive equalizatj.on aid
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in an amorrnt such that total state aid received would
result in such district having a general fund tax Levy
of Less than sixty percent of the local effort rate as
computed pursuant to section 79-3808. The calculation
shall be based on valuation, state aid, and levy data
from the current school year and, for the calculation of
state aid in school yeat 1992-93 and each school year
thereafter, shalI also take into consideration the
amounts of nonresident high school tuition certified by
the department pursuant to section '19-4,7O2 for the
current school year and for the school year in which
such state aid is to be paid.

(4) For school distrlcts in affj.liated school
systems as defined in section 79-101.O1, equali,zation
aid to be paid in school year L992-93 and each school
year thereafter shall be computed as foflors:

(a) Eor affiliated Class I districts, the
total formula need and total formula resources shall be
allocated to each affiliated school system based upon
the proportion of such Class I districtrs adjusted
valuation contained in each system with which it is
affiliated;

(b) Eor the high school district and each
Class I district or portion thereof allocated pursuant
to subdivision (a) of this subsection, the total formula
resources shalL be subtracted from the total formula
need, except that the difference shaJ-L never be less
than zero;

(c) Each districtrs total formul.a need, total
formula resources, and difference calculated pursuant to
6uHivision (b) of this subsection shall be added to
arrive at aystem fornula need, system formula resources,
and systen total difference;

(d) Systen equalization aid shall egual the
anount by r{hich the system formula need exceeds systetn
formu-La resources; and

(e) Each districtrs share of the system
equalization aid sha1l be cal-culated by dividing the
districtrs difference calculated pursuant to subdivision
(b) of ttris subsection by the system total difference
and nultiplying the result by the system equalization
aid.

(5) Beginning $ith school year 1994-95, a
district rhich does not generate equalization aid
pursuant to strbsection (1) of this section and in which
option students as defined in section 79-3402 vere
actually enrolled in the most recently available
coDplete data year shall receive additional state aid
for each such student in an amount equal to the
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statewide average tiered cost per student or the optiondistrictts tiered cost per studLnt, whichever is less.(6) Eor school years 1992-93 and 1993-94, adistrict which does not generate equalization aidpursuant to subsection (1) of this section and in whichoption students as defined in sectj.on 79-3402 wereactually enrolled in the most recently availablecomplete data year shaL] receive additional state aidcomputed by first multiplying the number of such optionstudents, by grade group, by the districtts tiered costper student for each grade group and then summlng theresults for aII grade groups in the district. Thedistrict shall receive additional state aid equal to theamount by which this calculation exceeds the district'sactual receipts pursuant to section 79-34f5 in the mo6trecentl,y available complete data year.
Sec. 3. That section 79-3AO7, RevisedStatutes Supplement, L991, be amended to read asfollows:
79-3AO7. (1,) Except as provided in rubacetjiotr

lubsectigns (2) and (3) of this section, utilizing eachdistrictrs tiered cost per student as deterninid ingectlon 79-3805, total, formula need for each districtshall be computed by fj.rst multiplying the number offormula Etudents in each grade grouping of kindergarten,on9 through six, including full-day kindergarten, sevenand eight, and nine through twelve by each suchdistrictrs corresponding tierad cost per sludent in eachgrade grouping. Ttre sum of such products sha1l be thedistrictrs total formula need.

. be computed on the basis of for

458 -5-
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district reoroanization shal-l not be included in the
calculations made pur6uant to this subsection.(3) Eor calcuLation of state aid to be paid in
school year 1993-94 and each school year thereafter,
total formula need for the nonresident high school
tuition fund of each county shall equal the total
nonresident hlgh school tuition charge for the county
for each such school year as certified by the department
pursuant to section 79-4,7O2.

Sec. 4. That section 79-3819, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1991, as amended by section 2O5,
Legislative Bi1.l" 1063, Ninety-6econd Legislature, Second
Session, !992, be amended to read as folloHs:

79-3819. (1) A district may exceed its
applicable allowable groerth rate by a specific dollar
anount in the situations described in this section.(21 t+) A district denonstrates to the
satisfaction of the state board that a new program is
required by state or federal law or an existing progran
mandated by state or federal J.aw has been expanded as a
re6u1t of changes in such state or federal law. For
purposes of this subsection, a finaL order of a court
from which no appeal i6 taken which requires
reitnbursement by a district of property taxes to a
taxpayer shall be considered a new program required by
state or federal law but shal1 not be included as part
of the generaL fund budget of expenditures for purposes
of section 79-3814.(3) (2) The district projects an increase in
formul.a students in the district over the current school
year greater than twenty-five students or greater than
those listed in the schedule provided in thi6
subsection, whichever is 1ess. Districts EhaLl project
increases in formula students on forms prescribed by the
department. Ttre state board shal1 approve, deny, ot:
modify the projected increases.

Average daily Projected increase
nembership of of formula student

district by percentage
o-5010

50.01 - 250 5
250.01 - 1,000 3

1,000.01 and over 1
The department shall compute the districtrs

estimated allowab1e budget per pupil using the budgeted
qteneral fund expenditures found on the budqet statement
for the current school year divided by the number of,
formula students in the current school year and
muLtiplied by the distrlctrs applicable allo\rable growth
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rate. The resulting allowable budget per pupil sha1l bemultiplied by the projected fornula studLnts to arriveat the estj-nated budget needs for the ensuj.ng year. Thedepartment shall allow the district to inciease itsgeneral- fund budget of expenditures for the ensuingschool year by the amount necessary to fund th;estimated budget needs of the district as computedpurauant to th16 subsection. On or before JuIy 1 ofeach year, the department shall. make needed revisions inthe applicable allowable grovrth rate of districts whichhave been allowed additional growth pursuant to thisgubsection to reflect the actual formula students ofsuch district and shall certify such revisions to eachdistrict. (4) (3) Construction, expansion, or alterationof district buildings will cause an increase i.n buildingoperation and maintenance costs of at least fivepercent. The department shall document the projectedincrease in building operation and maintenance costs and
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may allow a district to exceed its applicable allowablegrowth percentage by the amount necessary to fund suchincreased costs The department
s for the school

shall compute theactual increased cost year and shall, ifneeded, modify the districtt s applicable alLowablegrorrth rate for the ensuing school year

Sec. 5 That original sections '79-402,
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?9-3A06, and 79-3807, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1991,
and section 79-3a19, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1991,
as amended by section 2O5, Legislative Bill 1063,
Ninety-second Legislature, Second Session, 1992, are
repealed.
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